
Boone or Bust MINI Run
Saturday, September 28th

1. Follow 19-23/I-26 towards Mars Hill
2. Take exit 9 towards Burnsville
3. Follow 19E North/19-23A to Burnsville – 15 miles  - speed limit is 35 in Burnsville
4. Continue to follow 19E towards Spruce Pine – 15 miles 

The road reduces down from 4 lanes to 2 lanes and then expanses to 4 lanes 
again and then backs to 2 lanes.  We will drive to Plumtree and this is where the 
twisters will begin. This road is called Overmountaiin Victory Trail.  You might see
the road sign along with quilts designs on the side of barns. 

 Overmountain Victory Trail Stretching 330 miles through four states 
(Virginia, Tennessee, North and South Carolina) the Overmountain Victory 
National Historic Trail traces the route used by patriot militia during the 
pivotal Kings Mountain campaign of 1780. Thomas Jefferson called the 
victory of American patriots over British Major Patrick Ferguson’s army at 
King’s Mountain in October, 1780, the battle that “turned the tide of 
success” in the Revolutionary War. Many of the militia men who achieved 
this stunning victory were known as the “Overmountain Men,” citizen 
soldiers who came from southwest Virginia, eastern Tennessee, the 
piedmont of North and South Carolina, and as far away as Georgia, all 
joining to form an army that defeated Ferguson and his force at Kings 
Mountain. The Overmountain Victory National Historic Trail, established by 
Congress in 1980, commemorates the campaign that led to the Battle of 
Kings Mountain.

5. After Plumtree we head to the big city of Minneapolis and then on to Cranberry 
which is near the Appalachian Trail.  

 Iron Ore mines are located in Cranberry. These deposits were mined from 
1826-1930 and they supplied iron to the Confederacy to make bullets.  

6. Turn left onto 194 heading towards Elk Park.  
7. Turn right onto 194 North at Times Square Restaurant heading to Banner Elk. 

You might see a sign stating that this N.C. Scenic Byway.  
 The N.C.Dept of Transportation has designated 60 scenic byways to give 

visitors and residents a chance to experience a bit of N.C history, 
geography and breathtaking scenery while raising awareness for the 
protection and preservation of these treasures. The byway routes are 
carefully selected as safe and interesting alternatives to the faster-pace 
and commercial areas found along North Carolina's major highways and 
interstates.

8. We will stop to take a photo of the Elk Statue in Downtown Banner Elk and have 
a 15 minute break.  We will be parking at the old Banner Elk School.  



9. We will depart the parking lot and continue on 194 North going towards         
Valle Cruis. 
10. We will turn left at Valle Cruis School and continue to follow 194.
11. We will stop for approx 30 minutes at the original Mast General Store in 
Valle Cruis.  
12. When leaving we will turn right on 194 and drive towards Vilas.  
13. Turn right at Vilas onto 321 South heading to Boone.  
14. Turn right at traffic light onto Hardin Street and first drive on right is the 
entrance to Daniel Boone Inn. Address is 130 Hardin Street. 

 Located in downtown Boone, the Dan’l Boone Inn occupies one of the 
oldest and most historical buildings in town. The building first served as the 
residence and office for Dr. R.K. Bingham and family. It also served as 
Boone’s first hospital. Once the new hospital was built down the street, the 
home became a rooming house for students at Appalachian State 
Teachers College. In 1959, the Whitaker family opened the Dan’l Boone 
Inn as a family style restaurant. For over fifty years, the restaurant has 
served family style meals, making it the oldest restaurant in Boone. Dan’l 
Boone Inn has been featured in numerous national and regional 
publications including Southern Living, Our State magazine and Blue Ridge
Country magazine. Come and see for yourself why generations of residents
and visitors alike chose Dan’l Boone Inn.

15. After lunch turn right out of the parking lot back onto 321. (Hardin St.)
(Hardin St changes its name to Blowing Rock Road)  Staying straight and in the 
right lane we will turn right after Bojangles,  (Winklers Creek Road).  Take first left 
onto Boone Creek Drive.  Appalachian Mountain Brewery (163 Boone Creek 
Drive).
16. When leaving Appalachian Mountain Brewery we will turn right onto 
Winklers Creek Road and at stop sign turn right onto Blowing Rock Road. 
17. Continue on Blowiing Rock Road passing Tweetsie Railroad and Mystery 
Hill where both are on your left.  
18. We will take the Blue Ridge Parkway by driving under the bridge and taking
the first right to access road.  At the top of the entrance we will turn left Along the 
Blue Ridge Parkway we will drive over the Linn Cove Viaduct.
19. We will exit the Blue Ridge Parkway at Linville Falls and continue on 
Highway 221 towards Marion.  
20. Turn right at light onto 70W towards Asheville (McDonalds on right) and 
continue straight following i-40 signs to Asheville.  

Thank you for spending the day with us and looking forward to our next adventure.
Max and Wendy


